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11A Main Road, Cherhill, Calne, SN11 8UT

£750,000

A most attractive, executive, four double detached house, which is situated
in the sought after village of Cherhill. The property has been built to an
excellent standard and features high-specification features throughout,
and benefits from three receptions, three bathrooms, front & rear gardens,
and double garage. Offered with No Onward Chain.

• Executive, Detached Family Home

• High-Specification Throughout

• Spacious & Flexible Accommodation

• Four Double Bedrooms

• Two En-Suites & Family Bathroom

• Three Receptions

• Gardens to Front, Side & Rear

• Large Driveway & Double Garage

• Scenic Views to Front, including Cherhill Monument

• No Onward Chain

Freehold

EPC Rating D



A most attractive, executive detached house, which is situated in
the sought after village of Cherhill. The property has been built to
an excellent standard and features high-specification features
throughout, including underfloor heating, granite kitchen, double
glazing, double garage and enclosed gardens. Offered with No
Onward Chain.

The property offers well proportioned accommodation over two
floors comprising; entrance hall with cloakroom off, dual-aspect
sitting room, fabulous kitchen / breakfast room with granite
worktops, electric aga and island, utility room, study, and dining
room / snug, to the ground floor. On the first floor is the spacious
principal bedroom with dressing room and en-suite shower room,
the main guest room also benefits from an en-suite shower room,
two further bedrooms and the family bathroom with separate
shower.

Externally there are gardens to the front, side and rear, which
are well enclosed and enjoy a good deal of privacy. There is a
large driveway, concluded by a double garage. One of the
biggest features of this exceptional home is the views to the
front, with agricultural land and vast greenery on sight, including
views of the Cherhill Monument.

Please Note: There is building plot running adjacent to the
property, with planning consent for an additional four bedroom
detached house. This plot is also for sale, and subject to separate
negotiations.

Situation
Cherhill is a highly popular village offering a school, public house
and church. The village has a thriving community with a number
of local clubs and groups and is surrounded by the Marlborough
Downs offering excellent walking and riding. I t  is  c lose to a
number of historic sites including Avebury and Silbury Hill. A more
comprehensive range of amenities can be found in the towns of
Marlborough (c. 10 miles), Devizes (c 6 miles) and Calne (c. 3
miles). Also within easy reach is the market town of Chippenham
which has a mainline railway station (London Paddington) and
excellent access to the motorway at Junction 17 and 14.

Property Information
Council Tax Band; F

Freehold

Services; Mains water, drainage and electricity

Oil Fired Central Heating

EPC Rating; D



For further details  01249 652717
chippenham@strakers.co.uk


